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Seniors’ Newsletter
Making Cornwall More Senior-Friendly
As part of their strategic plan, Cornwall City Council has
made a commitment to make Cornwall a more Senior
Friendly city, and over 700 Cornwall seniors have been
consulted to determine what Cornwall can do to fulfil this
commitment.
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In addition to the
hiring of Mrs. Kevan
de Haan, a Senior
Friendly Community
Implementation
The Senior Friendly Implementa on Commi ee
Committee has formed.
This committee, made up of community members and City staff, will meet on an
ongoing basis to help advance the Senior Friendly Community Implementation Plan.
For updates on the “Senior Friendly Initiative”, please visit www.Cornwall.ca/Seniors
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Pickleball—A Great Way to Stay Fit
Pickleball, a racket sport that combines
elements of badminton and tennis, is
great for people who want to stay
active while socializing with others.
The sport has been gaining popularity
in Cornwall, particularly with seniors,
and the City of Cornwall has responded
to the increasing demand for pickleball
space and equipment.
In 2016, the City purchased eight
portable pickleball nets, which are
stored at Broadview and Terry Fox
Memorial Parks. As well, eight
pickleball courts were painted at these
parks. While the outdoor court space is
shared with tennis enthusiasts,
designated days and times are posted
for each sport.

New this fall, an indoor drop-in
pickleball time for people 16+ has been
added to the Benson Centre’s wide
array of programming options.
For information, please call (613) 9389898 (ext. 0).

Ontario Renovates - New Application Round Includes
Seniors as One of its Priority Groups
***This new application round aims to assist priority groups including low and
modest income seniors (55+) or individuals requiring accessibility
modifications.****
The Ontario Renovates program has two different components:
1. Urgent Home Repair - eligible homeowners can receive a maximum
forgivable loan of $25,000 which is earned over a 10-year period. Projects that
may qualify under this component include upgrades to heating systems, minor
foundation repairs, roofs and electrical systems.
2. Accessibility Modification - eligible homeowners can receive a maximum
grant of $5,000. Projects that may qualify under this component include ramps
and handrails.
Full details about eligibility are available on the City’s website, and copies of the
application form are available online, from the City of Cornwall Social Housing
Division Office at 340 Pitt Street or by calling (613) 930-2787 ext. 2344.
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The Cornwall Public Library—
A Wealth of Materials and Services
The Cornwall Public Library has a wide
array of materials and services that
appeal to seniors, and membership is
free for Cornwall citizens. Baskets and
small carts are on hand to help carry
collection items within the library.
Seating, and a shelf to rest books on,
are available near the circulation desk
for your convenience.

•
•
•
•
•

Here is a list of some of the library’s
senior friendly collection items and
services:
•

•
•
•
•

Large collection of movies,
television series, and music CDs
Almost 2,800 audiobooks
Almost 3,500 large print books
Access to materials from other
libraries in Ontario through the interlibrary loan system
Access to a collection of 100,000
items in alternative formats like
braille, described video, e-text and
audio through the Centre for
Equitable Library service (For
people with any kind of print

•
•
•

disability.)
Museum passes
Access to Overdrive eBooks and
Audiobooks
One-on-one help with computers,
eBooks and eReaders
Public access computers, laptops,
photocopiers and printers.
Accessibility workstation for those
with visual or physical disabilities
(touch screen, screen reading
software, print magnification
software, a track-ball mouse, large
print keyboard and hydraulic height
adjustable desk).
A CCTV reader
Genealogy assistance (subject to
volunteer availability)
Visiting library services for patrons
who are physically unable to visit
the library (subject to volunteer
availability).

For more information about the
Cornwall Public Library, please visit us
or call (613) 932-4796.

Good News—More City Benches
Additional benches that include arms for better
mobility have recently been installed in parks and
along the waterfront trail.

Want more Senior Friendly
City Information?
Residents can access a new section of the City’s
website that is specific to seniors by visiting
www.Cornwall.ca/Seniors. Materials and
information relevant to seniors will be added on an
ongoing basis in the coming months.
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News From Our Community
Volunteer Opportunities
Did you know
that Cornwall
has many
seniors clubs
& educational
opportunities?
A few have been
listed below. More
information about
them can be found
on the City’s
website.

Are you looking for something to do with your spare time?
Do you have special skills, expertise or interests that may
be of benefit to organizations in our community? Would
you like to connect with other likeminded individuals in
Cornwall? Consider volunteering!
Volunteering brings both social and economic benefits to
our city, and has benefits to volunteers, too. Studies have
demonstrated that volunteering can improve your
physical, emotional and psychological health, no matter
what your age.

Cornwall Senior
Citizen Club:
613-932-0980

Many volunteer opportunities ideal for seniors are
available within Cornwall. A list of organizations that selfidentify as having “senior-friendly” volunteer opportunities
has been added to the City of Cornwall’s website:
www.Cornwall.ca/Seniors These locations have
indicated that they encourage volunteers who are 65+,
offer training and/or supervision to their volunteers, have
opportunities within Cornwall, and provide their
volunteers with recognition for their help.

Encore
Education
Centre:
613-937-1525

Opportunities, requirements and time commitments vary
greatly with each location looking for volunteers, so you
are encouraged to contact organizations directly with your
questions.

Seaway Senior
Citizens Centre:
613-932-4969

Reduced Parking Rates for Extended Visits at
the Cornwall Community Hospital

Centre CharlesEmile Claude:
613-932-1035

St. Lawrence
Seniors Club:
613-936-6060

Did you know there are reduced parking fees for extended
visits to the Cornwall Community Hospital? A parking
pass, valid for a month, costs $45 plus a refundable
deposit of $20. Monthly parking passes are available for
purchase at the cashier’s desk located next to patient
registration during their business hours (8:00 am – 4:00
pm). Regular parking fees are as follows: 0-60 minutes =
$3; over 60 minutes = $6.
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